
 

 

The Presbyterian Churches  

The Greatness of God 

Psalm 8 

1.God is our Creator 

 

2.God cares for us 

 

3.Jesus is the God-Man 

 

 

 

 

 

 9:15 am   Rye 

 =>      Morning Tea: Margaret & Les 

=>    Next Sorrento Svc 8 Oct 

Mission Sunday  

Welcome and Call to Worship– Les 

Opening Prayer 

Hymn: 5 Let Us Sing (vv1,2,3) 

Free Will Offering Prayer– Alan 

Hymn : 11 Give to Our God (vv1,3,4,6) 

Young People’s Address– Amanda 

Intercessory Prayer– Val 

Hymn : Bless the Lord O My Soul 

Bible Reading: Psalm 8 by Nandi 

Sermon : The Greatness of God 

Hymn: 592 Who Can Cheer the Heart (vv1,2,4) 

Benediction  

637 May the Grace of Christ 

Notices  

1. Mission Sunday– Opportunity to give towards Mis-

sion Aviation, Voice of the Martyrs & Far East Broad-

cast, using the Mission Barrel near the entrance. 

2. College Thanksgiving- putting your donation into an 

envelope, then placing into the offering bag. 

3. Shoebox- please bring them before end of Septem-

ber with $12.5 postage each.  

4. All Weekly Ministries in Recess till 3rd Oct. 

5. Thanksgiving Service to God for the life and ministry 

of Gordon (Doc) Hyde on Wed 27 Sept, 2 pm at 

Rye. He passed away peacefully on 19 Sept in Frank-

ston Hospital.  Please bring a plate to share for after-

noon tea. 

6. New Website– www.sorrentoryepresbyterian.com 

or scan the QR code. A big thank you to Jean Preez 

for help design, publish and maintain the website. 

Prayer Points 

1. Praise God for His wonderful mercy and grace. 

2. Praying for the family of Gordon in their time of 

mourning and funeral preparations.  

3. Praying for the ministry of the Presbyterian The-

ological College; for the faculty, staff, candidates 

and students. 

4. Community Coffee Morning to be well attended 

5. Missionaries– Laszlo & Eva (Hungary) Christian 

camps over Summer; Daniel & Courtney (S. 

Asia) Evangelism; Motor & Julia (Ethiopia) con-

ducting leadership training in Kenya, Calvin & 

Ruth (PNG) bible translation & aircraft mainte-

nance and Orbus Ministries Malawi); developing 

trades school. 

6. Rye & Sorrento redevelopment; upgrade toilet 

block 

7. God’s leading and guidance upon Jean Preez’ 

employment, further studies and visa. 

8. Russia & Ukraine to engage in peace talk. 

9. Gary & Mary-wedding preparations  

 All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful 

for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training 

in righteousness ... 2 Timothy 3:16 

Sorrento Church Service 

Next Monthly Service 8 Oct, Communion Svc 

“Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more 

than all we ask or imagine, according to his pow-

er that is at work within us, to him be glory in the 

church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, 

for ever and ever! Amen.  Ephesians 3:20-21 

Contact us:  Rev. K. Hui Lim (Hugh)   

0402 887 650       hui.lim70@gmail.com 

www.sorrentoryepresbyterian.com 

Youtube– Presbyterian Churches of 

Sorrento and Rye 



Let us sing to the God of salvation, 

let us sing to the Lord our rock; 

let us come to his house with thanksgiving, 

let us come before the Lord and sing! 

 

Chorus: 
Praise our maker, praise our saviour, 

praise the Lord our everlasting king: 

every knee must bow before him 

God is Lord of everything! 

 
In his hand are the earth's deepest places, 

and the strength of the hills is his; 

all the sea is the Lord's, for he made it 

by his hand the solid rock was formed. 

 
Let us worship the Lord our maker, 

let us kneel to the Lord our God; 

for we all are the sheep of his pasture 

he will guide us by his powerful hand. 

 

 
Give to our God immortal praise; 

mercy and truth are all His ways; 

wonders of grace to God belong, 

repeat His mercies in your song. 

 
Give to the LORD of lords renown, 

the King of kings with glory crown; 

His mercies ever shall endure, 

when lords and kings are known no more. 

 
He fills the sun with morning light, 

He bids the moon direct the night; 

His mercies ever shall endure, 

when suns and moons shall shine no more. 

 

 

 

 

 

Who can cheer the heart like Jesus, 

by His presence all divine? 

True and tender, pure and precious, 

O how blest to call Him mine! 

 
Refrain: 

All that thrills my soul is Jesus, 

He is more than life to me; 

and the fairest of ten thousand 

in my blessed Lord I see. 

 
Love of Christ so freely given, 

grace of God beyond degree, 

mercy higher than the heaven, 

deeper than the deepest sea!  

 
By the crystal flowing river 

with the ransomed I will sing, 

and forever and forever 

praise and glorify the King.  

 

 

 

May the grace of Christ our Saviour                                           

and the Father's boundless love, 

with the Holy Spirit's favour, 

rest upon us from above. 

So may we remain in union 

with each other and the Lord, 

and possess, in sweet communion, 

joy which earth cannot afford. 
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All through this world He guides our feet 

and leads us to His heav'nly seat; 

His mercies ever shall endure, 

when this our world shall be no more.  

 

 

 

Chorus 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, 

O my soul, worship His holy Name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul. 

I’ll worship Your holy Name. 
 

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning; 

It’s time to sing Your song again. 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before 

me, 

Let me be singing when the evening comes. 
 

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger, 

Your Name is great and Your heart is kind; 

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing, 

Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. 
 

And on that day when my strength is failing, 
The end draws near and my time has come; 

Still my soul sings Your praise unending, 

Ten thousand years and then forevermore. 

 

 

 


